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PILGRIMAGES TO CANTON

Many Prominent Persons Pay Their Respects

* * to Mnjoi McKinley.

OFFER ADVICE ON CABINET TIMBER

rvNNloti (Joi'M Forth ( lint AVllnon of-

Jnwn Mil1'nnnllily ! ! Ciillcil-
UlKin to Aoei'pt u-

Portfolio. . i

CANTON , 0. , Jan. 30. Major McKinley
was visited by two senators this morning
nnd with other calls passed a busy forenoon.
lie had several conferences of Importance ,

but the KMitlcmen were rather reserved as-

to their mature. Among the early callcra
were ex-Senator Sanders of Helena , Mon.i
Senator Ilrown of Utah and General Ohatlca-

II. . Collls of Now York. Senator Sanders
said his mission to Can'on' was for the pur-

pose

-

of saying a good word for General At-

ger
-

, "But , " said tlio senator , "I sec there is-

no necessity for that now. General Alger
will make a good official. "

Mr. Wilson of Iowa left at 10:30.: When
seen at the Fort Wayne train ho was very
reticent , but It was not difficult to Infer
from his talk that ho Is more than a cabinet
possibility and might accept a cabinet port ¬

folio. Ho said thac the fact thai an Illinois
map la already In the cabinet would not
preclude a member being chosen from his
Btato or Section. Mr. Wllscn Is supervisor
of the agricultural works In the Iowa Agri-

cultural
¬

college and since 1S91 Jias been di-

rector
¬

of the experimental station there. Ho-

Is of Scotch birth , but has been a resident
of Iowa for forty-ono years. He was for
six years a member of the Iowa legislature
and served In the Forty-third , Forty-fourth
and Forty-eighth congresses. Ho was rail-
road

¬

commissioner In 18S2 In the Interim of
his congressional career ''between the Forty-
fourth and Forty-eighth congresses. Mr. Wil-

son
¬

was speaker of the Iowa house from 1872-

to 1S74. In congress he was known as "Thu-
"Whip" or "Pair Master" and became a very
popular member. Ho Is the foremost reprc-
scntatlvo

-
of the farming Interests of hla-

state. .

Lieutenant nnd Mrs. Timothy L. Woodruff
of Now York arrived In the city on the 1:10:

train on the Valley railroad this afternoon
to visit Major McK'lnley.' They wcro met at
the depot by Captain Hctsland and were
driven to the McKinley residence In the
family carriage. They had lunch with the
major and a conference ensued.

Senator Drown of Utah , who with General
Collls of Now York left at 2:05: for Wash-
ington

¬

, said their visit at the ilcK-lnloy
home had been pleasant , but that It bad no
political slKnllicanco. General Collls said hla
talk with Major McKinley was satisfactory.-
Ho

.

said in talking over the policy , of the
Incoming administration that Major McKIn-
ley's

-
deslro was to ralso the country from

the llmp ! ng , halting ga't' which had char-
acterized

¬

the past four years and have It
come, forth erect , honorable and take Its
place at the front of all nations. To tlvls
end General Collls said evpry effort would
bo made to place In operation a tariff meas-
ure

-
by July 1 that would bring activity to

Industrial Interests all over the country.
Among the afternoon callers was James

Albert Chambers of Plttsburg. llobert J.
Loveland and A. L. Lawshe of Converse ,

Ind.
Lieutenant Governor1 Timothy L. Woodruff

nnd wlfo of New York left this evening for
Cleveland , where Mr. Woodruff expects to
BOO Cha'lnnan' Hnnna. Mr. Woodruff said ho
had come hero to talk over the New York
situation and particularly to recommend
General Woodford for the navy portfolio.
While nothing of a definte- nature had been
accomplished , ho said he felt confident that
Major McKlnloy wants to place a. New York
man In the cabinet. As to whether or not
Mr. Woodford will bo the man Mr. .Woodruff
says he has no actual knowledge. Wood-
ford and Woodruff arc neighbors In Drooklyn-
nnd excellent friends.-

FOKMI3UL.Y

.
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OLYMPIA , Wash. , Jan. 30. The election of

Turner retires to private life after the 4th-

of March Senator Squlro. who has repre-

sented
¬

Washington In the senate since It be-

en

¬

mo a state , In 1SSD. Senator-elcct 'urner
has been one of the moat prominent poli-

ticians

¬

In Washington for the past ten years.
Until the adoption of the St. Louis platform
he was a member of the republican party.
but at that time ho left the party and sup-

ported
¬

Bryan. Ho enjoys the distinction
of having been one of the republican dele-
gates

¬

to the national convention In 1880 who
voted for General Grant. Ho has for many
years been an advocate of the free coinage
of silver. He advocates the government
ownership of railroads. Though always
himself a strong believer In a protective
tariff , ho now comes out for a modified
tariff He will stand with the silver repub-
licans

¬

, democrats and populists In tho- or-

ganization
¬

of tins senate. He has been a

candidate for senator four times , and In
1893' held a di.-adlock against Senator Allen
for the en tire session-

.llnlliitliii

.

; for SciititorN ,

SALT LAKH , Utah , Jan. 30. The legls-

laturo
-

took llvo ballots for senator today ,

then took n receas to 3 o'clock this after ¬

noon. The rcoult of the balloting was a-

gain of nlno for Thatcher , a loss of two for
Rawllns and ono for Henderson. Thatcher
made steady gains on every ballot , four pop-
ulists

¬

going to htm on the first ballot. An
attempt lu adjourn to noon Monday was
voted down by the Thatcher forces , who
now have a strong hold on the situation. His.
election seems probable this afternoon , as-
ho Is now ono vote ahead of the combined
strength of RawHns and Ilcndnrfcon. As only
sixty vote ] wcro cast on the last ballot ,

Thatcher was within thrci) votes of elec ¬

tion.Rvsult of last ballot was : Thatcher , 2S ;

PECULIAR POISONS.C.-

UXKUATHIl

.

IX THU III.MAX 1IOI1Y.

TiltItiHiilt nf Imperfect IHuciitliHi of-
Knoil. .

Every living thing , plant or animal , con-
tains

¬

within Itself the KJrms of certain de-
cay

-
and death ,

lu Iho human body these germs of dlsoaso-
nnd doatli (called by sclentlala Ptomaines ) ,

arj usually the result of Impurfect digestion
of food ; the result of Indigestion or dys-
pepsia

¬

,

The stomach , from abuse , weakness , docs
not promptly und thoroughly digest the food.
The rwult Is a heavy , sodden mass , which
ferments ( the llrnt process of decay ) , poison-
ing

¬

tha blood , inakliu ; U thin , weak , and
lacking In red corpuscles ; poisoning the
brain , causing headachra and pain In the
eyes.

Dad digestion Irritates tho. heart , causing
palpitation and Dually bringing on disease
of this very Important urgun.

Poor digestion poison * the kidneys , caus-
ing

¬

Brlcht's disease and diabetcu.
And this is so bocauw every organ , every

nerve depends upon the stomach alone for
iiourUhmont and rcuewttl , and weak diges-
tion

¬

shows luelf not ouly ln loss of appe-
tite

¬

and flesh , but in weak IK-ITM and muddy
comi'lexlan.'

The great UnglUh scientist. Huxley , said
tl0| host atnri in Hfo N a pound stomach.
Weak stomachs fall to digest loud properly ,

-bcrauso they lack the proper quantity of
digestive adds ( lactic and hydrochloric ) and
peptoRcnlc products ; tbo most sensible rein-
tvtv

-
In all casra ot Indigestion Is to take

after each meal , ouo or two of Stuart's Dys-
pppala

-
Tablets , becausj they supply In a

pleasant , harmless form all the elements
that weak stomachs lack.-

Tlio
.

regular ut o of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets will euro every form of stomach
trouble oxcc-pt cancer of the stomach.

They increaselledh , Insure puru blood ,
etronu nerves , a brlcut eve and clear com-
plexion

¬

, because all tbeui result only from
wholesome food well digested.

Nearly all druggists sell Stuart's Dyspep-
sia

¬

Tablets at 0 cents full sized package or-

by mall by enclosing price to Stuart Co. ,
Marehall , Mich. , but BsV your druggist first ,

A little book ou utoinach dlseait mailed
*. Address Stuart Co. . AUrtmll. Uluh

Henderson , 14 ; Rawllns , 13 ; Mrs. Wells , 3 ;

Powers , 2-

.ICYI.I3

.

fJAIXS IIOI'i : OK I3II3CT10X.

Hold * Itli Own In tin- Joint llnllnt nnil-
ffrr * KmviitritRliiHr Slunx.

PIERRE , S. D. , Jan. 30. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) Before the senatorial ballot was
taken In Joint session today pairs were an-

nounced
¬

between Senators Case and Keith ,

Craig and Hlncklcy , Representatives Holvcr-
son and Gunntcon , Dean and Purdln , Howell
and Lilly, Blackstone and Thompson. The
vote on the ballot was : Plcklcr. 48 ; Kyle,
27 ; Goodykoontz , 14 ; Plowman , 11 ; Loucks ,

8 ; Kcllar. 2 ; Palmer, 1 ; Taylor , 3.
Both houses today attempted to clean-

up their calendars of bills and no new busi-
ness

¬

was Introduced. The house passed the
bills regarding punishment of treasurers for
embezzlement ; relating to garnlshcc ; to pro-
tect

¬

persons nnd property from Injury from
steam engines on public highways ; relating
to payment of taxes with county warrants ;

prohibiting use or nlckel-ln-thc-slot ma-
chines.

¬

.

The senate passed a bill relating to ad-
justment

¬

between counties and townships.-
A

.

committee ; consisting of Senators Jack-
eon , Burllngamo and Kink and Representa-
tives

¬

Wright , Williamson , Storlle and Ander-
son

¬

of Klngsbury , was named to visit the
different state Institutions.

Senator Kyle thinks that the delay In cau-
cusing

¬

until next Wednesday night U < n-

hla favor. Telegrams and letters arc com-
ing

¬

from leading populists of the state de-
manding

¬

that the members get together ar.d
select some one , and Kyle thinks ho-
Is the man who will bo finally selected.
Kyle has In the different ballots taken se-
cured

¬

forty-ono votes , within one of enough
to nominate It ho could over have bunched
them on ono ballot. The republican caucus
dcctaloi last night to glvo their steering
committee authority to name some other
candidate than Plcklcr without caucus ac-
tion

¬

means that they nro likely at any time
to put up a candidate who they think might
draw populist or democratic votes.

Senator Kyle has appointed M. W. Shcafe
colonel and H. S. Volkmar captain as rep-
resentatives

¬

of the national guard at the
inaugural ceremonies of McKinley.

The house has passed senate bill No. 1 ,

the railroad bill , without n dissenting vote.
Several amendments were presented and
Jumped on so hard that they coan had no
existence and on the final passage every mem-
ber

¬

voted for the hill. It will receive the
signature of the governor as soon as the en-
grossing

¬

committee can get It out. It Is a
bill with the main provisions of the Iowa
law , but la amended In minor particulars
to suit different conditions. If the railroads
had presented a bill giving partial relief two
years ago , It could have been passed , and
the present radical law would rot have been
so Imperatively demanded by Jhe people of
the state.

House bill 203 Is an appropriation for the
services of Silas G. Irish as lieutenant In the
Dakota militia in 1802. The appropriation
Is for $221 principal and 520.80 Interest
from 18C2. At that tlmo territorial war-
rants

¬

were- Issued for the amount duo. but
from some reason they wcro never presented
for payment , and remained In possession ot
Irish until his death , at some point in Iowa
some tlmo ago , when his son-in-law found
them among old papers which were among
his effects. The son-in-law sent -them to
the state auditor , who could not pay them ,

as there was no money available for that pur-
pose

¬

, and the bill has now been Introduced
to take them up.-

A
.

gopher bill has been Introduced which
has the saving clause that It is optional
with county commissioners whether they
provide for the bounty or not. The minimum
bounty provided for striped gophers Is 2

cents apleco , and at a low estimate of five
gophers to the acre they would swamp any
county It the bounty was Imposed.-

An
.

echo of the capltol removal came up-

In the senate when nn effort waa made to get
a favorable report on a deficiency bill In
which Huron parties wcro Interested , who
had been making the fight for capltol re-

moval.
¬

. The deficiency was fought by Sena-
tor

¬

Horner and others , nnd was killed by a
majority ot two-

.TO

.
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Introilnccil In ( lie Wyoming; I.ec-
IMHdinUuIrfruity Levy.

CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Jan. 30. (Special )

In the house of representatives a petition
was presented from the citizens of Douglas
praying for the defeat of house bill No. 32 ,

which provides for the division of the pro-

ceeds
¬

of gambling and liquor licenses be-

tween
¬

cities and counties. Petitions from
other Wyoming cities are also to bo pre-

sented
¬

, for the same purpose. W. II. Kelly
of Laramie county Introduced a bill by
which miscellaneous publications and books
may be added to the slate library , and mak-
ing

¬

a donation of 15,000 acres of land from
the public lands ot tbo state for the purpose
of raising revenue to maintain and Increase
the library. AUo a bill donating 1B.OOO

acres of land tor the maintenance ot county
libraries , and a like amount of land for
supporting the state law library.-

In
.

committee of the whole the house dis-

cussed
¬

at length the bill fixing a levy ot one-
fourth of a mill for maintaining the State
university at Laramle. It was urged by a
number of the members that consideration
of the hill should bo delayed until an Item-
ized

¬

statement of the expenses of the uni-

versity for the past two years tbould be
furnished by the treasurer ot the Institu-
tion

¬

, as required by law. The friends of
the measure urged that the proposition for
delay wns made with the ultimate Intention
ot defeating the hill. On behalf of the
treasurer of the university It was eald that
his failure to make a statement of the ex-

penses
¬

of the past two years was done ad-

visedly
¬

, as the law requiring the statement
is defective. Mr. Kelly of Laramie county-
produced a statement which ho stated was
an Itemized statement of the expcnjcs. and
which had been mislaid , The bill was
finally recommended for passage by the com ¬

mittee.-
In

.

the senate Mr. Cross Introduced a bill
providing for the reclamation ot the arid
lands of the state and selling them to settlers
In tracts of ICO acres at 60 cents per acre.-

OIIM

.

NATIOXAI. IIUSI.VKSS IUAGUI3 ,

1'ropoMO to AVlltc.li IiCKlMlntloii III CollI-

vri'NH
-

a nil Slate l.i-nlsIaliircN.
CHICAGO , Jan. 30. Tie| National Business

league , an organization of business men with.
out regard to politics , has been organized
In Chicago , a constitution adopted , and the
following officers elected : President , Ferdi ¬

nand W. Peck ; vice preslo'cnt , Erskluo M.
Phelps ; treasurer , E , 0. Keith ; secretary ,

C. A. Gilbert ; attorney , John W , Ela. The
objects ot the association are stated to be
the advancement of good legislation and
the defeating of bad legislation both In con-
gress

¬

and state legislatures. It Is understood
that state organizations will soon bo formed
In Now York , Pennsylvania , Wisconsin ,

Iowa , Indiana , Ohio and Michigan. Tbe
organization has a charter membership of
about 10-

0.LEGISLATION

.

KOH TIII5 SANTA KI5.

Arizona LiKl Iitlur ( I'IIHHCH Minmiron-
to Help It Out.

PHOENIX , Ariz. , Jan. 30. Bills have
passed both branches of the legislature In the
Interest ot the b'auta re , permitting rail-
way

¬

corporations to purchase railway prop-
erty

¬

and franchises at foreclosure sales and
permitting such purchasers to assume nil
the rights and franchise. ! of the prior cor-
poration

¬

, ay well as authority to construct
lines in other states. It Is alleged that the
Santa Fe extension to the coast will bo
built by virtue ot the authority of the or-
ganization

¬

of tbe Atlantic & Pacific by the
sale of trust deeds ,

.Many CniiKnitiilnto A liter.
DETROIT , Mich. , Jnn. 30. General Alger

found a large pile of telegrams upon hU
office desk congratulating him upon bis ap-

pointment
¬

as secretary of war. The chairs
In the waiting room outside his office were
filled with callers , among whom wcro some
ofho persistent ofilco seeking element. The
general related the incidents of his visit to
the president-elect with evident satisfact-
ion.

¬

.

IMiilt TnlcpH u Vacation.
NEW YORK , Jan. SO. Thomas 0 , Platt

United States senator-elect , and Mri. Plait
loft this city today for a month's vacatlor-
In Florida. This. Mr , Platt lays. Is his lira
vacation In ten years , and while It lasts IK
will banish all thoughts of business and
nalltliu fraiu hla mind.

I
?

AMUSEMENTS.
_

' |
The oft-rcpoatcd assertion , the truth of

which Is quite generally acknowledged , that
the average Hoyt force will drlvo a sensitive
man to drink , had ample confirmation the
other night , when "A Illack Sheep" opened
to a largo audience at a local theater. To
see the crowds of men going out nnd In

between the acts , trampling over men ,

women and children In tholr path like so
many thirsty Juggernauts , was an Instruct-
ive

¬

, If not an edifying spectacle. To bo qulto
accurate , they wcro not as a rule sensitive
men , but rather the ordinarily honest and
not over-refined citizens who find the plays
of Mr. Hoyt amusing and who consider Mr-

.Hoyt
.

a satirist. Dut tholr exits and their
entrances wcro Just as much of an unmiti-
gated

¬

nuisance to those whom they Incon-
venienced

¬

, as If they had been gentlemen ;

In which case , to bo sure , they would not
have run in and out at all , but would have
brought In their drink with them If they
must have It , and taken It out of the bottle
In their scats. A drunkard may still have
gcntlcmanllko attributes. There Is hope for
him that he may reform. But a man who
will rise up three or four times In the
cottrso ot a play of ordinary length and make
a whole row ot his fellow creatures rise up
also to let him out that ho may drink some-
thing

¬

alcoholic and como back to suffocate
his neighbors with the fumes thereof such
a man Is beyond the pale of all but divine
mercy. Ho Is practically one who does not
so much interrupt the play by going out
for drinks as ho Interrupts the steady flow
of his drinks by dropping In to see the play
whllo the bartender rests. Possibly with-
out

¬

being nwaro of It , a man who cannot sit
through a four-act play without a drink Is
pretty far gone. Ho ought to take the euro
or put himself under restraint. Ho Is an
Insufferable nuisance , which by Its con-

tinued
¬

and unregulated existence gives the
female wearer of big hats to declare with
some show of truth , "I'm a lady , I am , and
I don't care who knows It. "

The drop curtain at one of the local houses
was painted by a resident artist'of no small
skill and a reputation hi his art consider-
ably

¬

wider than the city limits. For pres-
ent

¬

purposes lie may be called John Smith.-
Ho

.

Is a man not learned In the ancient
tongues , though a handy man with the brush.
Wherefore , when ho came to sign the cur-
tain

¬

Jn question , desiring to make use of
the familiar skeleton of the Latin word
plnxlt , ho boldly set down "John Smith ,

P. X. T. " filling the abbreviation full of-

periods. . The signature as It stands has
been a stumbling block to many who , Ilka
the painter , have not been sufficiently In-

structed
¬

In the dead languages or have for-

gotten
¬

their Latn.-
It

.
formed a topic of discussion the other

night for several people who were attend-
ing

¬

the theater In question. Only one could
offer a satisfactory explanation ot the Ini-

tials.
¬

. Ho thought the "X" might stand for
" & , " In which case the whole Inscription
might be read , "John Smith , Painter and
Trimmer."

Thomas W. Keene , the tragedian , Is con-

sidered
¬

ono of Iho most entertaining talkers
In the protesslon. He has a wonderful
memory ot Incidents In his career on the
stage and whenever he meets a party of
friends ho Is apt to Indulge In story telling
and reminiscences. Not long since , whllo-
he was being entertained , he was asked by
ono of Jils friends what incident In hU stage
career Impressed him most. He replied :

"I think the one that most Indelibly
stamped Itself upon my memory happened
at the tlmo. I was playing an engagement
at what Is now known as Robinson's opera
house. In Cincinnati , at the tlmo when the
late I3ob Miles was the manager. At this
tlmo President Garflcld was on his deatliT-
bed. . The theater was crowded , and I was
playing 'Richard III. ' Just as I had spoken
the line , 'How awful Is this gloom , ' In the
tent scene , Miles whispered from the wings ,

'Garfield U dead. ' I Immediately rose from
my haunted couch , divested myself sud-

denly
¬

of the character , and walked to the
footlights. I said solemnly , 'Ladles nnd
gentlemen , the president Is dead. The audi-
ence

¬

Is dismissed. Please go out quietly. '

There was not a word spoken by anyone In
the audience that I heard , and everybody
departed as I had requested them. Fre-
quent

¬

comments were made at the time , and
have often been heard since the Incident , on
the singular and appropriate expression
which I used In my lines Immediately pre-

ceding
¬

the announcement of Garfleld's-
death. ."

Eleanor Morettl. whoso performance of-

Hoxy In "Pudd'nhoad Wilson" Is well re-

membered
¬

In this city , has been engaged
by Manager Harley to create the leading part
In F. Marlon Crawford's "Dr. Claudius , "
which U to bo produced by E. M. and Joseph
Holland at the Fifth Avenue theater. Now
York. Arnold Daly the Chambers of the old
"Pudd'nhoad Wilson" company , will also
try his hand at "creation , " having "been
selected to originate the part of Jack Manley-
In the now play , "John Rradley's Money,"
which will he produced next week.-

fv

.

Kvctits.
Thomas W. Kecno will play DJ brief en-

gagement
¬

at Doyd's theater , beginning next
Tuesday evening. Ho will no doubt bo
cordially welcomed. Charles D. Hanford. a
popular young tragedian , who wns formerly
with Booth and llarrctt. Is associated this
season with Mr. Keene In the dual capacity
of leading man and manager. The union
of the professional Interests of these two
tragedians Is a combination similar to that
In which the lamented Booth and Barrett
were Joint stars. Mr. Kceno and Mr. Han-
ford have received very cordial recognition
and generous financial support. Mr. Kccne
has decided to open hU engagement with
"Richard III , " This Is the play In which
ho made his debut as a Shakespearean star
at thi > Boston theater many years ago and
with which ho has ever since been liulcntlf-
lcd.

-
. Ho Is by many regarded as the on'y

Richard on the American stage , and as the
Richard of Shakespeare. Mr , Hanford will
appear as Richmond. Shakespeare's tragedy,
"Othello , " will bo given at the Wcdnrsdiy-
matlneo. . Mr. Kecnc will appear in the title
role and Mr. Hanford as lago. "Julius-
Caesar" will bo given Wednesday . .evening-

.It
.

has been several years since Mr. Keene
appeared In this play. Mr. Hanford will
tppear as Marc Antony , a character In wh'sh-
ho won distinction with Booth and Barrett.-
An

.

elaborate production of this great his-
toric

¬

tragedy U announced , and as the play
has not been seen In this city for seve.Ml
years , Its presentation by Mr , Kecno w'll-
no doubt attract more than ordinary In-

tercut nnd a largo audience. The staging
of the play Is said to be worthy of the
highest commendation ,

Th Woodward Theater company will ho
the drawing card at the Crolghton for two
weeks , opening with a matlneo today , at
which "Struck Gas" will bo iirosentod.-
"Arabian

.

Nights" will bo tonight's bill ,

The program will ho changed at each per ¬

formance. The company. It la said , has
been both enlarged and Improved slnco It
was last seen hero and the repertory In-

cludes
¬

a number of now plays. Edison's
Improved magnlscope will bo Introduced as-
a special feature at each performance , n-

scries of now pictures being presented ,

"Paul Davtmt" will be the Tuesday bill-
.ivhllo

.

"All IsNot Gold that Glitters" will
110 presented at the two performances
Wednesday , "Ten Nights In a Barroom"-
Is announced as the play for Thursday and
"Myrtle ' Ferns" will bo presented Friday
night. The usual low prices will , be In force
throughout the engagement.

When Sousa comes to Boyd's on Sunday ,

February 7 , for the concerts he will find a-

velcomn( watting for him which will make
111 in proud. His peerless baud Is now trav-
ersing

¬

the entire country , covering a ter-
ritory of over 21,000 miles and his concerts
hio are a part of the eorle.s. What Strau-
a to the waltz Sousa may fairly bo said
to bo to the march. If In the waltz ho lacks
that elasticity so eminently Viennese , in
the march Sousa must ho considered pre-
311

-
In cut in the stirring effect that hr-

irouees. . A Canadian woman gravely re-

oiarkcd that she hoped America and Hug
land would never go to war whllo Sous-
remained to direct the "Liberty Bell ' inarch ,

Tor men would go straight to the cannon's
mouth with It , 01 hU conducting ot tbo

march Sousa says : march , uncon-
sciously , too , follows tiio.stride of the cav-
alryman , I try to Infuse all my marches
with the military aplrl| . My men follow
mo absolutely. I them to or-
rlvo at a town and gdi oa.tlio stage almost
too tired to hold their instruments. I am-
a believer In will power I hnvo gone
on the stage with the determination to dc
the best In tny Hfo. And every man has
freshened up and done his best , too." The
mood of the moment Is' quickly noticeable
In Sousa's work , as In that of all conductors
but the change of manner Is moro distinctly
noticeable In his case than with the ma
jority.-

"Tho

.

Wizard of the Nile. " the success
of which has not been equaled In the field
of comic opera productions In many years
will bo presented at the Crclghton In the
near future , when It will be seen entirely
now as a production , the scenery and cos-

tumes having been wholly replaced. The
cast will remain Identical with that of the
opera's first great season , with a single ex-

ception. . Among those artists surrounding
Frank Daniels the only new face will ap-

pear In the role of Cleopatra , and Messrs-
.LaShello

.

& Clark count on an Immediate
and pronounced hit for their new prlma-
donna. . The chorus Is as large , as talented
and as pleasing to the eye as heretofore.-

"Tho
.

Wizard of the Nile" lias recently
been accepted for production by Manager
Jauner of the Carls theater , Vienna , where
It will have Its first European hearing early
In September. It Is confidently predicted
by those familiar with the Viennese public
that Its success In the Austrian capital will
bo so great that the opera will bo produced
In twenty different European cities before
the end of the season. Negotiations are also
pending with one of the foremost ot Lon
don's managers for a production In England ,

and Williamson and Musgrove , the Austra-
lian

¬

managers , have already made nn offer
for the Australian rights , Not since "The-
Mikado" Jias an opera achieved such suc-

cess In n season as to malco It a desirable
commodity throughout the civilized world.

Manager Crawford has made arrangements
with Edward E. Rico 'to present his mag-
nificent production ot that favorite bur
lesque. "Evangellne ," at Uoyd's for three
t.'lght , 'beginning Thursday next, with n

matinee on Saturday-
."Evangellno"

.

was selected as the attrac-
tion

¬

for Manhattan Dutch during the sum-
mer

¬

months , and afterwards transferred to
the Garden theater , New York City , where
Its success was so encouraging that It was
moved at the close of Its engagement there-
to Ilammerstcln's new Olympic theater.
The engagement In Omaha will begin ai-

Doyd'c theater next Thursday evening , when
It will bo presented wittiJill the new scenery
beautiful costumes , dazzling brlHancy , pretty
girl.? , bewildering ballets , and Interpreted
by one of the strongest organizations of bur-
losqucrs

-

Mr. Hies has over had. George
Fortcsque , who has long been Identified with
the role of Catherine : D n Iaaon , one ot the
beat German comedians , will Interpret ths-

Captatu ; Sherman Wade , n funmaker of note
will be seen hero as ths Policeman , ami
Frederick Melville , a character actor , is alsc-

In the cast. Maude Courtnay , who was lasl
season with " 14D2 , " will be seen In the title
role ; also Viola Fortcsquo- Mae llakor , Lot
tie Prince , Madge Edwanls''and others. With
the exception of Irene.-Verona , all of the
principals were with tlie Ni5w York company-
."Evangellne"

.

will mo doubt prove one of the
most e-ntcrtalnlng attractions of the season.
The usual matlneo will 'be given.

The Marie Wellesley conipany played tc
two very large audiences at Doyd's yester-

day. . "T'rlss , " or "Uey'ond the Rockies ," was
rendered at the matfneb and "Confusion"-
In tbo evening. In conjunction with "Easl-
Lynne" at the matlneiS today and with "Th :

Streets of New York"this evening , fourteen
new vle>s. w'lilch matce'-tfrenty In all , 'will-

be shown1 uyllutnIcrexlontlcrfnJ1'machine
for the reproduction of "m'oUbn pictures. Thle
machine was seen here * only recently, ami-

U pronounced" ' the miist perfect of any
' ' 'made.

At the Nebraaka Music hall the program
for this Week includes Duffy and Shelton , In
Irish character ; May Ellsworth , comic vo-

calist
¬

; Joe Osborne , black face comedian ;

the Daylons. In a new sketch ; May Vcrnon ,

In songs ; Prof. Harry Brown , the Cuban
artls't and porfrayer of Illustrated songs ;

May Cameron , vocalist , and Bertha King , In
representations of Greet : statuary.V-

.

.

. .' u' KA. W uUAA * vWVM V > *U'WAAMMS.
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Last evening at the Crelghton theater the
Mendelssohn soclsty gave a performance ol-

"Pinafore , " a comic opera 'by Gilbert and
Sullivan , in tlu presence of n large and en-

thusiastic
¬

audience. Juit why a society de-

voted
¬

to the production of comic opera
should bo named after Mendelssohn , whoso
claim to fame rests most upon his ora-

torios

¬

r.nd piano music , docs not at this
writing appear. Perhaps Mr. Torrons Is con-

templating
¬

giving "Elijah" In costume. As
Mendelssohn Is responsible for the paradox ,

"Songs Without Words , " and as the songs
In comic opera are often without words that
any ono can understand It may bs perfectly
fair to him to name a comic opera com-

pany
¬

In his honor. Ho was a Jolly sort o !

fellow anyway , and would have enjoyed the
performance by his latest born lasi evening.-

Mr.
.

. L. A. Torrons deserves much credit for
the production of Gllbert'and Sullivan's beau-
tiful

¬

llttlo opera. Ho has rehearsed Ills
people during the last three months untir-
ingly

¬

and with a persistence that Is com ¬

mendable. As a director ho leaves some
room for Improvement , Ills method ot con-

ducting
¬

Is far from clear and distinct ,

largely from the fact that no matter what
kind of tlmo or measure the piece may be
written In ho uses only what seems to ho
the down beat. This Is very confusing to-

hla singers , and especially to his orchestra.-
It

.

U difficult to cetabllih a standard oi
criticism for an amateur performance which
shall do justice to the public and to the
performers. It goes without saying that
evsry person upon the stage did his best , and
oftn that best was very good. There was a
great deal of talent In the cast. Miss Jessie
Dickinson as Josephine deserves much praUo
for her finn voles and Intelligent singing ,

Her stage walk verges upsn the tragic , and
at times reminded one -'of Marie Stuart or
Lady Macbeth. It I ? 'pretty serious work
for a company of amateurs1 to glvo a comic
opera , and It Is no gave them-
selves

¬

three cheers whenIf was over. Miai
Dickinson has been Uife moving spirit In
the whole enterprise'1 ''and1 possesses mar-
velous

¬

energy. Her SvJluo Is clear and
resonant and the high'tdiies especially ef ¬

fective.-
Mr.

.

. Luther II. Tato'ma.db a very pleasing
Captain , He has a nfd6''voce! ,

Mr , Dan H. Wheeler , Jn.J was Ralph , the
lover , He needs a fqw .J gsons In the ex-

quisite
¬

art of embrnclng.aiid should not per-
mit

¬

eyes In the audlancb to rob his demon-
strations of devotion of it's' I r natural ardor.-
Ho

.
sang his mulc satluf&ctorlly ,

Mr. C. D. HaverstoelJlia * "Dick Deadoyc"
and Mr. Joseph Raldrlgo as "Bill
Backstay , " the lioatiu'JlM' wcro especially
successful In their rollet UT

Miss Helen Hoaglaudciaa "Llttlo Butter ¬

cup" made a good Impreiildn. Her voice U

full and rich In the lower tone * and et.c
tang her part In good tacte. She will Im-

prove
¬

her action with experience , She hat
two faults which were- shared with all but
one of the principals. The first Is a tendency
to hold the head down , the second to makr.
all jeiturcs from the dhow , Nearly a !

amateurs have the sania trouble and a llttlo
experience * Is a euro euro.-

Mrs.
.

. Q. W. Johnston as Hebe did the little
she had to do so well that ono wished she
had moro of a part. Her voice la ono of tin1
boat In the city , and with training and public
work she would have reason to expect a suc-
cessful ataga career ,

Of all the cast Mr. Lucius B. Copeland a:
Sir Joieph seemed most at homa and at ease.-
Ho

.

has had previous experience and has n
Host reasonable ambition to go on the stage.
Ills voice is rich and full , U needs more
resonance and moro Intensity. A theater
Jcmands a different kind of tone production
'rom that which U most effective In a par ¬

lor. Mr. Copc-lanJ gave his lines distinctly
aud with force. Ills acting "was natural and

dignified ; his singing always In keeping with
his part.

The chorus was especially satisfactory
It Is only once In a lifetime that one sec :

so many lovely young women on a stagi
all together. Sir Joseph was fortunate It
his cousins ami his aunts. The men wcr <

not all especially pretty , but they sang wcl
and tried to act as If they knew water whcr
they saw It. Sailors sometimes do knov-
It by sight. If not by taste.

The orchestra did good work , but coult
have Improved It by using morepower. .

The performance last evening proved lha
there Is talent hero for a good oper.Uli-
production. . Mr. Con T. Murphy deserve
much credit for the stage direction. Then
wcro few pauses and few accidents. Every-
body was applauded and deluged with flow
crs , and all have reason to bo proud ot tlicli-
success. . The following Is a complete 11-
sof the company :

Sir Joseph I'ortcr , K. C. U
. . . . .Mr. Luclcn H. Copelnm-

Cnptnln Corcoran..Mr. Luther II , Tnti-
Itnlph Hnckstrnw..Mr. Dan W. Wheeler , Jr
Hill Dobslny Mr. Joseph M , UiildrtRi-
UIek Dendcyo. . . . Mr. C. D. Hnveratocl
Hob Docket..Mr. William 8. IlobliiHoi-
Mldrfhlp Mite. . Vlvlnn Hecto
Josephine Mlfl Jessie A. Dlckinpor-
Llttlo Uuttcrcup.MIs9 Hckn L. Honglaiu-
Hebe Mrs. O. W. Johnstoi

Ills sisters and his cousins and his aunts :

Grace Alien , Mao Bartlctt , Etllo Bowman ,

Hnttlo Cady , Leila Carter , Elolao Clark ,

Gretchcn Crounse , Marie Crounse , Marlon
Day , Mrs. W. Dlmmlck , Mlnnlo Paul. Alice
Fawcctt , Amy Gcrnhardt , Frances Gilbert ,

Grace Hlmcbaugh , Louise Hobble , Eva Ken-
nard , Margaret Llddcll , Pauline Lowe , Mac
Mount. Mrs. Robert Mullls , Mrs. Klora Phil-
leo , Mrs. II. M. Powell , Mrs. Raapke, Dor-
othy

¬

Hoopkc , Gertrude Rlngwalt , Sarah
Shaver. Mrs. 0. H. Simons , Louise Squires ,

Mablo Taylor. Mrs , W. Wake-field , Mrs. W.
Willis Seamen Frank Adalr , L. C. Hazlo-

Wasslcs.
-

. Ruth Wcllcr, Alice Wcller , Mrs ,

I) . Wheeler , Jr. , Frances Wilson ,

ton , E. L. Allen , Paul Hoagland , C. P. A-

.Clough
.

, D. V. Her , Harry Cockrcll. Thomas
T. Karl , Fred Dale. F. T. McConnell ,

William G. Doanc , A. T. McPherson , Lovell
Dunn , William Peacock , Frank -Ferguson ,

George Purvis , Charles C. George , George
D. Rice , Melvln Gould , J. C. Swift , A. G-

.Greenstrcct
.

, Harry Shears , William Godso ,

13. S. Thatcher , William Grlgor , D. II.
Wheeler , Jr. , C. S. Haverstock , W. 11-

.Wheeler.
.

. '

Tomorrow evening at the Crclghton thea-

ter
¬

the Omaha Musical society will glvo Its
third concert this season. It Is an Im-

portant
¬

event In n city like this when ICO-

of Its best singers and players glvo a great
public performance and present a program
of the world's choicest music. It Is Im-

portant
¬

to the musical welfare of such n
city that such nn organization and such
an undertaking bo patronized , encouraged
and supported. Only so can music bo
developed as an urban Institution. The con-

cert
¬

to bo given tomorrow evening Is moro
Important than any purely local affair could
be , for It will be the means and afford the
opportunity of hearing several of the great-

est
¬

singers In the world. U was a bold

business undertaking to contract for such an
attraction , and the Omaha Musical Eoclaty-

Is receiving much credit and commenda-
tion

¬

for its enterprise and courage. The
breaking of the first contract and the finan-

cial

¬

difficulties Involved were a sufficient
cause for discouragement and the abandon-

ment

¬

ot the whole matter. But ono never
wins In that way. Success may bo slow In-

coming , but what was worth doing at first
ou"ht to bo worth doing at last , and , acting
upon that policy , the society decided to carry-

out

-

Us original Intention and Introduce to
Omaha the Nordlca Concert company.-

Of

.

all the vocal artists now before the
nubile no one Is credited with greater ability
than Mine. Nordlca. Her triumphs have oc-

curred In every capital of Europe and in hcv

own country' America there Is not anil

never has been any one to dispute her
supremacy. As a dramatic singer she is

without an equal , perhaps even In the world.-

As

.

an actress sh& Is pre-eminent ana her
presentation ofs the dramatic rolls in the
Wagner music dramas and cperas 13 looked
upon as being equal to that of those singera
selected by the great composer hlmielf and

drilled by him for the Bayreuth festivals.-

It
.

Is a source of pride to all Americans that
should have at-

tained
one of our countrywomen

such greatness and It Is a conspicuous
event in the history of this city when she

Rppears hero in connection with one of Its

local musical organizations and gives a per-

formance such as she will glvo tomorrow

In the company with Mine. Nordlca is a

singer who has long since convinced the
world of the Justness of her claim to be
called a great artist. Mmc. Scalchi Is one
of the greatest contraltos cf any country or
any age. There Is a wlerd , mystic quality
to her voice which has charmed thousands
upon thousands of people and much of the
Interest In tlio program tomorrow evening
will center In her. She is ono of the best
representatives of the real Italian style ol
singing.-

Earron
.

Borthald was ono of the leading
tenors In the Damrosch Opera company last
season and was heard here then , He has
a powerful dramatic voice , especially well
adapted to the Wagner music that he Is to

John C. Dempsey Is a barltono of reputa-
tion

¬

, and has been with Mine. Nordlca on

her tours during the entire season-
.Isidore

.

Luckstone , the pianist , Is an artist
In his specialty of accompanist , and has
been selected by nearly all the great singers
during the last ten years to play for them.

The chcrus will number 100 singers and
may bo expected to do even better work
( ban heretofore. The orchestra will number
thirty-three musicians , with Franz Adel-
mann as concert master. Their work Is more
Important than at any previous concert , and
greater excellence may be expected of them.
The following U the program :

Vorsplel nonbdll.Moszkowskl
Musical Society Orchestra.

Honor mill Arms.Handel
J. C. Dempsey.

Chorus Noble Chief , Life of the Cznr. ..Glinka
' Omnliii Musical Society.-

Xobll
.

Slgnor , Huguenots.Meyerbeer-
Mmc. . Scalchi.

Prize Song MelaterHlnger .Wagner
Barren Bertlmld.

Aria St. Krzehelli. Franz Erkol-
Mnio. . Nordlca.-

rt
.

, VolliHllcd Nordlscho t-julto . . . .Hnmcrlck-
b. . Ballet .Music Queen of aab.i..Goldninrk-

Tlo Musical Society Orchestra.-
Ah

.

Iteildlml A. U. 1C33. F. Itosal-
Mmc. . Scnlcn : .

Chorus Moonlight.Fanning
(llurp obligate Miss Wllholmlmi Lowe. )

The Musical Society Chorus.
QuartettelUgolutto. Verdi

J.lesdumcH Nardica nnd Sc.ilchl ,

Messrs. Dortlmld and Dompse-
y.SerenadeFaust

.. Uounod-
J. . C. Dempsey-

.King's
.

Prayer nnd Finnic Lohengrin. . .

. .. ,. Wagner
Mmc , Nordlcn , Mr. Herlliald , Mr. Demp-

aey
-

, Mrs , A. P. Uly and Mr. Julca O-

.Lumbiird
.

, The Musical Society
OhoruH and Orchestra.-

Mmc.

.

. Muentcfcrlng , the pianist and
teacher , will glvo a pupils' concert at the
Woman's club rooms Monday afternoon ,

February 8 , at which a number of her moro
advanced pupils will appear. A pleasing
performance may bo expected ,

The concert to be given Thursday even-
Ing

-

, February 4 , by the Omaha Church
Choral society at the First Congregational
church , to aid the Nebraska Children's
Homo rcclfcty , promises to bo one of the
best attractions of the zcason. Ths chorus
will bo conducted by Prof. Leo G , Kratz and
will bo assisted by the following well known
talent : Mlsi Virginia Robinson , violin ;

MUs Nora McCabe , plino ; Mrs. Oi.irlad K.
Urquhart , ccprono ; MIES Klla Day , elocu-
tion

¬

; Mrs. Frances Ford , organist ; Mrs. E-

.Harmlich
.

, accompanist.

Word has been received that the manage-
ment

¬

of Boyd's theater has decided to con-

tinue
¬

seven men in Its orchestra , and will not
reduce It to four , as was announce ) last
Sunday. Alio that the Crelghton will cm-
ploy nine men whenever the performance
Jemands it.

*

Mrs. Cotton , the vocal teacher , gave a-

pupils' concert at her studio last Wednes-
day

¬

evening , It Is her custom to slvo one
of tlr3u seml-prlv.Uo recitals each month ,

and it is an especially gcod way to Initiate
tier pupils into the terrors of a public op-

uearaucc
-

,

Miss Bolter , the piano teacher , gave a-

pupils' recital a few evenings since at her
homo. Her policy 1 > much like Hut of Mra.
Cotton , and the experience Is valunhlo to-

kor puplU. _HOMEU MOORE-

.lloyil'a

.

Thriller Ori-hi-xlm.
OMAHA , Jan , 30. To the JC'JItor of The

Boo ; In the tnuslral department of your
paper of last Sunday Mr , Homer Moore

stated that the Doyd's theater orchestra was-
te bo reduced to four men , The effect from
the publication of this statement has been
to make the management of thin theater ap-
pear

¬

In a ridiculous light before the public
moro especially with those conversant with
musical matters. Thereby It has worked
an Injury to this house which was unwar-
ranted.

¬

. It Mr. Moore had called upon mo
before publishing this statement I would
hnvo fully informed him of thefacts. . The
regular orchestra of this theater from the
llmo Mr. Crawford opened the house on the
1st of September last until two or three
weeks ago consisted of nlno men , Including
Mr. Ernest Nordln , the very capable loader.-
At

.

the present tlmo the regular orchestra
numbers seven men , and for all standard
attractions during the remainder ot the
season that number will always bo found
In the orchestra. Our orchestra has ro-

celvcd
-

the highest pralso from the manage-
ment

¬

.of such companies as David Hender-
son's

¬

Schiller Theater Company , Jacob Lilt's
"In Old Kentucky ," Julia Marlowe Taber.-
Dcnman

.
Thompson's "Old Homestead , "

Miller & Peal's "At Gay Coney Island , "
Charles H. Yale's "Twelve Temptations. "
Sol Smith Rufsell , KJdlc Fey, "Tho Ameri-
can

¬

Girl , " "Alabama ," Corlnne and Dan-
croft.

-

. The high reputation attained by our
orchestra will bo maintained.I-

.
.

. W. MINER ,

Representative for L. M , Crawford.-

V013S

.

OK A TIlUATIllOAIj MAXAC.KIl-

.AVhou

.

Wnnlcil MontHie Heavy Villain
Knlln to AliiHur.-

It
.

appears very likely and probable that
F. L. Hllllkor has worked F. L. Sterling ,

manager of the "Wellesloy Players ," who
uro occupying the ''boards of Doyd's theater
at the present time , for about $ GO. It also
seems very likely and probable that Man-

ager
¬

Sterling will have to whlstla for tits
money , unless by chance ho will bo able to
get hold of sonio of Mr. milliter's clothing
or property and attach them-

.Hllltkor
.

was a stranger to the theatrical
manager until something like a couple ot
weeks ago. The company was then In Mo-

line
-

, Illi , and steps were being taken to
strengthen It. Ons of the principal charac-
ters

¬

was especially weak and the manager
was casting about for Eomo Individual to
take the part. In the course of his search
ho learned of Hllllkcr , who was then lu
Clinton , la. Manager Sterling bought him-
self

¬

a ticket to. the lown town and went
there to sec about hiring Hllllkcr. IHlllker-
nind his wlfo wcro tied down In the hotel.
They could not leave bscauso the hotel pro-

prietor was holding their trunks , for a board
bill. The couple alleged that they had been
members of a company that had boon stranded
In the town. Sterling believed the story.-

He
.

waa pleased with llllllker , although he
had never seen or heard of him before , and
the upshot of the matter was that he hired
h'm' to do the heavy villain part In some of
the plays. It was arranged that Hllllker was-

te como to Omaha and Join tlio company here-
on the first night of the engagement , which
was last Tuesday. Dy that tlmo Hllllker
was to be posted In his part. The theatrical
manager settled the beard bill of the II111-
1kcrs

-

and purchased tickets for them to tliM-
city. . All qt tnls cost him Just 30. The
manager then returned to his company-
.Hllllker

.

came to Omaha , arriving last Sun-
day

¬

night. Ho put up at the Mercer hotel.
Tuesday night the Wellesley Players pre-
pared

¬

to give tholr first performance at the
Boyd. Just as the curtain was about to go-

up It was discovered that Hllllker was luhsI-
ng.

-
. Ho could not be found and It would

not do tt cut the heavy villain out ot the
play. Fortunately another member ot the
company know the- lines and he took the
part In addition to his own. In order to do-

se he was compelled to "switch" costumes
with a velocity that would have made him a
fortune on a variety stage. Hllllker was
looked up the next day. U was found that
ho had gone and that Manager Wink Taylor
was also mourning his departure to the ex-

tent
¬

of 0. the hoard bill that ho had left
behind as a memento of his visit. It was
learned that he had gone to Coin , la-

."It
.

was terrible , " said Manager Sterling ,

as the perspiration stood out on his brow
when ho told the story In pollpo court yes ¬

terday. "If wo had not had another man to
take the part we would have been compelled
to call off the performance , and cancel the
engagement and our company would have
been stranded In the city. " To manager
wanted to discover some means by which
he could punish Hllllker. It was found that
bo could do nothing. Hllllkcr had not com-
mitted

¬

a felony and therefore requisition
papeia could not he Issued for his arrest In-

Iowa. . The manager was sent away with
advice to find some of Hllllkcr's trunks and
attach them for his bill.

The theatrical manager Is of the opinion
that Hllllkcr lived somewhere In this sec-

tion
¬

of the country and simply worked him
for the price of the fare home.

SOCIAL I'ARTV AT MHUCKll-

H of tlio HOIINC Spend iin K-

In DIIIII-IIIK : ,

An enjoyable dance was given at the
Mercer, hotel last evening , which will be re-

membered by those present as being one
of the most delightful ot the many similar
affairs for which the hostelry Is justly
famous. The largo dining room was turned
Into an Impromptu ball room. Here the
guests and many invited Irlcnds passed the
hours with a program of sixteen dances and
extros. Rsfrcshmnnts were served in the
ordinary. Among those present were :

Misses May Weaver , White , Durr and Hardy ;

Messrs. and Mesdames Taylor , White. Hat-
cliff , Rowley , Stimmcl , Jelllffp , Weaver ,
Wyatt ; Messrs. Olerlche. B. Hastings , Doydc ,
Sharp , Haddington , Sutherland , Lehmer , Bar-
rows

¬

, Parrlsh and Watson ,

LOCATING TIII3 EXPOSITION.

OMAHA , Jan , 29. To the Editor of The
Boo : In this struggle for the location of
the exposition site , I arleo to put In nomina-
tion

¬

a "black horse , " viz : Beginning at the
northeast corner of Locust street and Sher-
man avenue , then north three-quarters of 9

milo to the Belt line or Missouri Pacific
railway bridge across the avenue , then
southerly along the Belt line railway to
Locust street , then west to beginning , con-
taining

¬

all the territory necessary for any
and all the buildings that any or all the
states may care to construct for their ex-

hibits
¬

; also , the forty acres adjoining on
the west , known as the old state fair-
grounds , already enclosed , with a half-mile
race track In excellent shape ; also , the
northwest quarter of the southwest quarter
of section 3 , township 1C , range. 13 , known
as "Oak Chatham. " All this Is a level
plateau. The first mentioned tract has n.oro
available building ground than has all the
other sites proposed except Miller park , and
Is from ono to two miles nearer to the in-

habited
¬

part of Omaha than any others
suggested , and with railroad facilities for
every building that may bo constructed
thereon. I uuggcst this slto as a substitute
for the notoriously impracticable sites here-
tofore

¬

offered , "DOC" GEORGE SMITH.-
P.

.

. S. I am not an agunt for any owner
of the lands Included herein , but knowing
them as men who have "homo the burden
and heat of the day" 'In the building up-

of Omaha , I will vouch for tholr concurrence
and " second" to the nomination. U , S-

.firoviN

.

SiK'M for Ilenvy
Lewis M. Orovc.i has commenced null

iiK.'ilnat the S. K. Mnrtln Lumber company
to recover $10,000 ilnmngeH for Injuries ul-

Icsed
-

to hnvo been received whllo In the
employ of the lumber company by being
required to drive n fraction ;) horse , Groves
alleges that ho rebelled against driving a-

Htrange horse , but wua compelled to drive
tht ) animal or IOHO hla job , and ho alleges
tlmt the horse ran awuy , throwing him
from the wagon and glvlnt ? him a nfmUinB-
up from which hu emerged n cripple.

SuuniI'liL'lorlirH CoinliliiliiK.
BOSTON , Jan. 30. The representatives of

131 mi Bar factorleu , in a convention held
In thin city. have formed a trust to be
known as the Get man uugar syndicate ,

MuvriurnlM of Oi'fiui Vi-HMuU , Jan. HO-

.At
.

Havre-- Sailed La Nonimndlo , for
Now Vorlc-

.At
.

Southampton Sallod-Now York , for
Now York.-

At
.

New York Arrived j a CJunyra ; St.
Paul , from Bouthumpton. Bulled La Gas-
rouno

-

, for Havre.-
At

.

Qunonatown Arrived Xorvln , from
Now Ynrli. for Llvtrpool.-

At
.

Olbraltnr-Sulluil Columbia , from
Genoa , LUfor New York-

.At
.

New Vorls--Arrived--Umbrla , from Llv.-

cniool.
.

.

At Philadelphia Arrived Indiana , from
l.lvoipoul.-

At
.

Boston--Sailed CaUiionta , for Liver ¬

pool.

HOBBS
Sparaps Kidney Pills are OP

the Tidal Wave of Pop-

vlarily

-

in Omalia ,

The Solo of Them Continues
Enormous and Unprec-

edented.
¬

.

SALES INCREASING DAILY

Retail Druggists Scarcely Able to
Keep Enough of Them

in Stock.

The retail ilniK trad is of this city report
tlio demand for Dr. Ilobbs Spumous
Kidney Pills as bettiK simply enurinoits.
Not only Is this duinand lar u In Omahii ,

but It applies as well to all towns sur-
rounding

¬

us. Kvorywhere Dr. lloblw-
Simnsus Kidney 1'llls seem to bo In
general denmnd.

The medical fraternity look on with
wonder at the cures dully made by thin
remedy. A physician was recently over-
heard

¬

to say : " 1 have never In my Hfo
had faith In anything advertised as a
medicine until recently , but 1 must cont-

V.

-

.< 8 that I really do riolluvo that Dr-

.Ilobbs
.

SparaKU-s Kidney 1'llls are a rem-
edy

¬

of great worth. I got a sample box
of these pills and used them hi my pract-
ice.

¬

. Several of my patients have been
taking them and have experienced a
great change for the butter. "

The physician who made this remark
has little Idea that It would over appear
In print. At all events he deserves great
credit for his frank and honest confes-
sion.

¬

.

Any physician who Is honest should
presecrlbe for his patients that which
will do the most good.-

A

.

Miracle. A Ucinarkublu Cure of
Dropsy After Five Years of Agony

2 ! ) Fonda St.Vllllanisport , Pa. ,

March 7,1SOO-
.Ilobbs

.

Remedy Co. , Chicago :

(.iontlemcn Some live years ago my
wife, Mrs. Ijlms. 11. Hall , now 55 years
of age , was taken with dropsy and heart
trouble , growing worse from month to-

month. . Two years ago she was so side
that she was compelled to stop work at
every kind. The best phy.slelnas in thla
city weie secured , but she grew worse so
rapidly and her heart so bad that a year
ago they said nothing more could be
done for her , as death was liable to como
at any time-

.At
.

this time she measured ten feet
around the waist and weighed over .' ! ( ) ()

pounds. Owing to her heart trouble the
doctors would not tap her, only to keep
her from bursting. These operations did
no good , as they failed to get a drop oC
water from her, claiming that It was in
sacks all over her body and they couldn't
reach It. For four months she could
neither He down or walk. Tlio longest
sleep she had during that time was li. >

minutes. The smallest cracker would
distress her so that she could hardly
breathe , yet she dare not take stimu-
lants.

¬

. Her sufferings was so terrible that
she prayed day and night for death to
relieve her from her miseries.

Her kidneys did not act more than one
gill In-18 hours and then thick with brick
dust. Her bowels could only be moved
under the most wretched powerful cath-
artics

¬

prescribed by the physician. About
this time I saw an advertisement of Dr.
Hobbs Sparagu.s Kidney Pills In the

Kim. I determined to try
a box. My wife objected to my spending
any more money on her , as she felt that
she was past all help. However , she be-
gan

¬

taking them at once. The fourth
day they began to do their work , when
slio passed two gallons of water In 12-

4hours. . I then got some of Dr. Iloblw
Little Liver Pills and they did their work
equally n> well. After using eight boxes
of Dr. Hobbs Sparagus Kidney Pills she
Is reduced to her normal weight of about
M5 pounds. She has a good appetite
and Is doing her own work. People who
knew how near she was to death's door
pronounced her case nothing less than a,

miracle.
She is certainly a living monument to

the inestimable worth of Dr. Ilobbs-
Kparagus Kidney Pills and Little Liver
Pills. I am thankful to God and your
valuable medicines that my poor suffer-
ing

¬

wife can live and be comfortable
after the terrible ordeal Hhe has passed
through during the past live years. If
you wish an affidavit of these facts I am
willing to give It-

Yours gratefully ,

OHAS. II. HALL.-
Dr.

.

. Ilobbs Spnragus Kidney Pills 50
cents a box or ( J for ?2.r 0.

j FOU SALE IIY-

KIHN & CO. , DRUGGISTS ,

N. W. COR. 1STII AND DOUGLAS
STS. , OMAHA , NE-

IJ.Searles

.

&
Searlea ,

SPECIAHSIS IN

Nervous , Clironlo
and-

PrlvateDiseases ,
*

WEAKMENSrX-
UAlLY. .

All Private Dlseaio *
met Dlaordcraof M u-

Trentmout by taall-
Couuultutlou fr o.

SYPHILIS
Cured for life and the poison thoroufbly

cleansed from tbe system. PILIS8 , FISTULA
and IU5CTAL. ULCERS , HYDHOCI3L1S8-
nnd VAIUCOCKL13 permanently and uo-
cemfully cured. Method now and unfailing

STRICTURE AND BLEEI ?S5S.
By new method without pain or cutttnf.

Call on or address with stump ,

Dr, Searles & Searles. ' 'Z&V&P
CURE YOURSELF !
U u III J for uniutural

dlicliureiii , inlUinrnalloai.
Irillallom ur ulc rtlloni-
of in iicou > nitiul r ue > ,

I'ulnkn , mud not Ritrlu *

' " ' pr poltoncai ,

Holtl ' *
§cnj

.'itculur vcut uii'r un * t-

.CblcliMtrri

.

F.ncluU lUut ad HruJC.-

WJbj.

.

. .9 v v v * * w * m *
flrlclu.l ud Onlf Ucnulne.A-

rK.
.

. alifi rcJUbU. IADK * ik-

Krutllit for CMtkttltri KaaM( Bit-
nm4Sttud

- ,

IB l( 4 > o4 UM eulU <

Wei. itilrd with him rlbUi. TiUcNy
Inoolhtr. KtfiHt 4* l r u futility V-
'Ii ft anJ iadlf( ( M. i I Ur Ucl l *. * r Mft4 4C.
! Itiapc f'jr iMlkulMl. KiUiktBUU tti
11 lt .U f far fadlM,1 * In Ultfr , k ; rttnnt-
Mull. . TfiiUiMUU. <TM < AuyWr-

i .* ! [ rm Iflvl tJ4 lanlftan fin nr.


